Ferrobrite AQ

ADJUVANT FUNCTION STATEMENT: ACIDIFIER

PRINCIPAL FUNCTIONING AGENTS:
Phosphoric acids, Bishexamethylenetetramine penta methylene phosphonic acid, Phosphoric acid……………………35%

CONSTITUENTS INEFFECTIVE AS SPRAY ADJUVANTS: …. 65%
TOTAL: … 100%

This chemical is considered hazardous by the 2012 OSHA Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200)

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
This product is an acidifier for use with Mycostat® brand antisapstain products. Read and understand this label and the Mycostat® product label before use. For addition to RTU (ready to use) solutions only do not add directly to Mycostat® concentrates nor directly to tank-mix concentrates. Effective dosage to prevent or remedy iron-stain is highly variable depending upon wood species, duration of lumber contact with mild steel equipment, extractive accumulation, dissolved iron and microparticulate iron/oxide concentrations in RTU solutions. Minimum effective proportion is 1+750 (1 volume Ferrobrite AQ added to 750 volumes RTU solution); maximum proportion is the lesser of: 1+120 parts by volume or sufficient Ferrobrite AQ to depress RTU pH to 3.0. Silicone emulsion type antifoam products may be used in conjunction with Ferrobrite-treated RTU solutions where required to suppress foam.

Not for use on food or feed crops.

NOT FOR AQUATIC USE

FIRST AID

Eye contact: Immediately flush with plenty of water. After initial flushing, remove any contact lenses and continue flushing for at least 15 minutes. Do not rub affected area.

Skin contact: IF ON SKIN (or hair): Remove/Take off immediately all contaminated clothing. Rinse skin with water/shower.

Inhalation: Remove to fresh air. Call a physician immediately. If not breathing, give artificial respiration.

Ingestion: If swallowed, call a poison control center or physician immediately. If swallowed, do not induce vomiting: seek medical advice immediately and show this container or label.

Handling: Handle in accordance with good industrial hygiene and safety practice. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. Avoid breathing vapors or mists.

Storage: Keep containers tightly closed in a dry, cool and well-ventilated place.
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DANGER